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Graham ."IT^^nrnnMiT
STREET* IMPROVEMENT BONDS.

Giahaai Votes SSO.OOO Bond lieae For
Mtrfcete and Mldewalks.

On Tuesday Graham voted to is-
sue bonds for street and sidewalk
improvement. The act says not
more than $60,000 shall be issued,
15,000 of which sail be used for
building sidewalks.

There was a total registration
ot 272. Of these 187 voted for
bonds and 13 (an unlucky number)
againat. Counting all. registered
and not votinng, as voting against
the proposition there is a clear
majority of 102 for the bond issue.
Some of the largeat property own-
era and taxpayers expressed keen
gratification at the result. ~Many
who championed the progressive
measure worked diligently and ef-
fectively. The result Is an honor
to the progressive spirit of the
town.

ANENT THE BOND ISSUE

160,000 crefully placed will give
Graham streets and aidewalks
equal to or better than thoae of
any small town Jn the State. With
It Graham can be made the "Town
Beautiful" and It will not be a

misnomer.

Graham should move forward
now?s6o,Boo is a .good start.

' With confidence in the Street
Commission Graham has voted the
bonds, and It J|* up to the Com-
mission tci make good.

With a $60,000 bond issue and
' money Judiciously and properly

expended Graham will take her
* rightful place in this progressive

community.

Let the Street Commission de-
termine from the start that every
cent derived from the bond sale
aball be spent for effective work
that will count for town Improve-
ment. This done, every support-
er of the measure will be glad for
the part he took and everyone
who opposed will regret his short-
rlghtedness .

The Street Cohmisslon will re-
ceive lots of free advice as to how
and where to spend the money.
To tt they should not turn a deaf
sar, but listen to and weigh
all of It patiently and carefully.
Some of it may not be very prac-
tical, but from It may be glean-
ed helpful suggestions. And they
should bear in mind that It is the
people's money and that the free
advice is mixed with genuine inn-

? terest.

Vsnderbiit's Jersey Cow Won World
Phaisiiitn«sH,i
linammonsnii).

Aahevllle Cttlaen.
George W. Vanderbilt's register-

ed Jersey cow, Kola's Katharine
No. MM76, has Just broken the
world's Jeraey record for butter
and milk production on. a 120
day'a test. The teat was start-
ed on January 14th and ended oi\
May tlrd, including the starting
and stopping days, and in this
time the Vanderbilt Jeraey broke
the record for milk, for butter fat
and lor estimated butter for the
total period, and also the record
for one day In all particulars.

The former record waa held by
Loretta D., No 141. T51, and was
made at St. Louis in 1904. During
the test of the Vanderbilt Jeraey
ahe gave s totst production of
MM pounds of milk, containing
557.15 pounds of butter fat, ac-
cording to the Babcock teat. The
estimated batter for this period
was 107.14 pounds. The averagep. milk production per day was 50.71

v pounds and the average butter
per day Ml pounds.

During the first month the Van-
derbilt cow produced 1,161 pounds

f: of milk or IMS pounds of butter.
r The second month she produced
m Uil pounds ot milk, or IM7

pounds of butter. The third
jfe month she produced 1,416.60
|, pounds of milk, or S3 pounds of

H butter, ud the fourth monthp MM.6O pounds of milk, or 72.31 lbs.

! - This record beata the recotd of
| Loretta D? for tbe period by ,2J4

pounds of milk, by 7.00 pounds ot
k butter fat, aqd 7.01 pounds of but-
|ter The rScord also beats the
H it. Louis record for one day by
? 8.15 pounds of milk, and by.Sl

| This gives the Vanderbilt Jersey
m the Jersey championship of the
. world for butter and milk, at the

conducted sccordlng to

jDemocratic congressional nomina-

fe.ln Cumberland county a few
\u25a0 days ago whUe s thunder storm

was in 12-year-old boy

County Commissioners' Proceedings.

The Board of County Commis-
sioner! met June 2nd, in regular
monthly session. Members pres-
ent, Geo. T. Williamson, chairman,
W. R. Turrentine, Ches. H. Honey,
Chas. P. Cates and W .H. Fogle-
man. Business was tranaacted as
follows:

fir. George W. Long, Supt of
Health, was allowed his expenses
in attending the dtate meeting ot
the Board of Health, which meets
at Morehead City.

Geo. T. Willamson was elected
delegate and W. H. Turrentine al-
ternate to attend the State meet-
ing of the County Commissioners.

G. Ab. Fogleman was appointed
a committee to investigate the
road near Maxey's Chapel.

The report of the Jury on road
matter near Marvin Maynard's was
was received and the damage al-
lowed, and the matter of fixing
the road was turned over to Su-
perintendent Fogleman.

The Board set aside 11,000 as a
sinking fond for the bond Issue
of 1903, of $60,000 for the year
1913.

The report of Chas. D. Johnston,

Register of Deeds, was accepted
and filed.

The reports of G. Ab. Fogleman,
Supt. of Roads, Dr. Geo. W. Long,
Supt. of Health, and A. B. Mc-
Keel, Supt. of the Coiinty Home
were accepted and filed .

The outside poor list was re-
revised and the usual allowances
made.

Tax Levy For ISIS.

The tax levy for the year 1013
was made as follows:

It wss ordered that the follow-
ing taxes be levied for the year
1013, on the one hundred dollars
valuation of real and personal
personal property which each tax-
payer owned on the first day of
May, 1013, listed or required to be
listed by .law for-State and Coun-
ty Taxes:

Mute sad Behcet Tsxea.

A tax of twenty-three and two-
third cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of real and per-
ssonal proper ty for a General
State Tax.

A tax of four cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation of real
and personal property for a State
Pension Tax >

A tax of twenty cento on the
one hundred dollars valuation of
real and personal property for a
State School Tax.

General County Tss.

A tax ot twenty-one and two-
third cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of real and per-
sonal property for the purpose of
a General County Tax.

Ceaaty Read Tei.

A tax of sixteen and two-third
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation ot real and personal
property for a County Road Tax.

Ceaaty Defct T*x.

A tax of four cents on the one
hundred dollars valustlon of real
and persons! property for s Coun-
ty Debt Tsx .

Pell Tax.

A tax 'ot two dollars on each,
taxable poll. One dollar and for-
ty-three cents of which is levied
by the State and fifty-seven cents
by the Board, the proceeds of
which Is to be devoted to the
purpose of education and the sup-
port ot the poor. And the ssme

shall be divided as follows:
Pensions, 12c, Schools, $1.60 Oe-
eral County .Fund, 33c.

Uraded Sehesl Taxes.

Tax was levied for the several
Oraded Schools, on the one hun-
dred dollsrs vslustion of real and
pereonal property, and polls, as
follows:

No. 1. Sylvan, 30c on the SIOO
and 00c on the poll.

No. 1. Friendship, 30c on the
SIOO and 00c on the poll.

No. 3. Hawflelds, 33 1-3 cts. on
the SIOO and SI.OO on tha poll.

No. 4. Aycock, SOc on the SIOO
and 60c on the poll.

No. 6. Spring, 16c on the SIOO
snd 46c on the poll.

No. I. Oreen, 20c on the SIOO
and 00c on the poll.

No. 7. Mebane, 30c on the SIOO
and Ac on the poll.

No. 3. Oak dale, t6c on the slof
and 76c on tha poll.

No. I, Glbaonville, 30c on the
SIOO snd OSc on the poll.

No. 10. Msywood, lie on ths
SIOO sod 45c on ths poll.

No. U. Blon College, 30c on ths
SIOO snd 00c on ths poll.

No. 12. Ssxspshsw, 16c on ths
slos snd 41c on ths poll .

No. 13. Shallow Ford, IV on ths
SIOO snd 46c on ths poll

.

No. 14. Bldermont, soe on ths
SIOO snd OSc on ths poll ,

No. 16. Fair Ground, SOc on ths
SIOO snd OSc on the poll.

No, u McCray, SSe on ths SIOO
snd 00c on ths poll

.

No. 17. Olsnnhope, 30c on tha
4100 and 00c on the poll.

No. 13 Blmira, 20c on ths slos
and OSc On ths poll

.

No. 10. Ossipee, 10c on the SOIO
and 30c on the peril.

No. SO. Altamahaw, 10c on ths
SIOO and 30c on ths poll.

No. tl. Bellemont, 20c on ths
SIOO and 00c on ths poll

No. tt. Woodlswn, SOc on ths
SIOO and OSc on ths poll.

No. 13. Glennwood, 26c 'on the
SIOO snd Tic on ths poll.
* The Board adjourned to mast on
Wednesday, June tSth, to' revise
ths Jury list .

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Harveat is now the order of the

day and the small grain crop la
reported fairly good.

Corn that was planted early la
looking fine, though most of the
farmers were late with their
planting.

Otto Cronse has had a very sick
horse. It is much better now.

Not very much la being said
about a panic, though we some-

times hear It mentioned. Guess
ff it comes the farmer will be as

ready to meet it as any class of
people,. They are hard at work
and attending to their own busi-
ness affairs, not idling away their
time talking of things that may
never come.

The old Mt. Zion burying

ground, which is more than a cen->

tury old, is about filled up and
a piece of land has been bought
to enlarge the old one .

N. Glenn Williams Liquor Case
Settled.

i *

Washington Dispatch, sth.
By modifying the action of for-

mer Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Cabell In the < famous
N. Glenn Williams whiskey case
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Osborne has practically ended a
controversy of eight years stand-
ing between the government and
the claimants of 25,000 gallons of.
whiskey stored at Williams, N. C.

The new Commissioner has per-
mitted Williams to give bond for
the internal revenue tax and ex-

tended until January 1, 1914, the
time of going into effect ot his
predecessor's order for the re-

moval of the whiskey from Wil-
liams, N. C., to abandoned ware-

house at Loulavitle, Ky.
Around the case waged a bitter

controveray between United States
Judge Boyd of Greensboro, N. C.,
and former Commissioner Cabell,
that waa Investigated by a com-
mittee of Congress at the last ses-

sion. In a report to former Sec-
retary of the Treaaury McVeagh,
Mr. Cabell caustically criticised
Judge Boyd for Issuing injunctions
first against the seizure of the
whiskey for taxes, and then
against removal to Louisville.

A maater appointed by Judge
Boyd to take testimony on the in-
junction against the removal of
the liquor recently reported in fa-
vor of Williams and aeverely crit-
icised the former commissioner.

Commiaiioner Osborne'* action
will permit the withdrawal and
sale of the whiskey with the pay-
ment of the taxes to the govern-
ment aggregating 138,000. He said
he modified Mr. Cabell's order ao
that the government may receive
the taxes and be spared (he ex-
pense of fIS ? day in keeping a
guard at the Williams distillery.

Mow's TMa)

We offer One Hundred Dollars Seward for
br

_
T. J. OH *liIT*CO., Toledo, O.

We, the underelaned, have known K. J.
Cheney (or the last Ifyears, and believe bin
perfectly honorable Inall buatneee traneae-
Uona and financially able to carry out any
oMlaaUoaa made br bin arm.

» Waloiko, Emmas* Mabvm,WholeeeJe DnwMa, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken lot email)

actios d.reotfy upon the blood and DDOODS
?urfaoerof the aystea. TeetlmonUli sent
free, rriee 7*oente per bottle. Mold br all

Family Pills tor oonsUpatlon.

©r. Archibald Henderson deliv-
ered the radress at Salem Fe-
male College commencement last
week. The graduating class num-
bered 39. The enrollment of stu-
dents In the school this year num-

bered-about 600.
<*

lllcera and Mkla Troablea. \u25a0"

If you are suffering with any
old, running or fever sores, ulcera
bolls or eeaetna, or any other akin
troubles, get a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and you will get re-
lief promptly. Mrs. Bruce Jonts,
of Birmingham. Ala., suffered from
an ugly ulcer for nine months and
Bucklen'e Arnica Salve cured her
in two wstki. Will help you.
Only 2&c. Recommended by Ura-
ham Drug Co.

President Wllaon has appointed
Richard L>. Metcalf, of Lincoln,
Ntb? editor of Mr. Bryan'a paper,
the Commoner, to be civil Gover-
nor of the Panama Canal Zone.

BcwßA HtMH)e

The constant Itching, burning,
redness, raah and disagreeable ef-
fects of ecseaa, tetter, aalt rheum,
Itch, pliea and irritating akin
eruptlona can be readily cured
and the akin made clear and
amooth With Dr. Hobson's Rcxema
Ointment. Mr. J. C. Bveland of
Bath, 111., aays: "I had ecaema U
yean and had tried everything.
All faUed. When I found pr.
Hobaon'a Bcaema Ointment 1
found a cure." This ointment
la the formula of ? physician and
baa been in uae for yeara?not
an experiment That la why we
S" bf'Me. mL nfett"r Djr man. rnet Xoc. ritlfier
Chemical Co, Philadelphia and St
Loula. Par sale by Oraham Drug
Company.

There" are N vacanciea in the
incoming ciaaa of cadeta at the
Military Academy at Weat Point,
occasioned by the failure of can-
didates prevloualy' examined. Sec-
retary of War Oarriaoß has direct-
ed that an extra examination be
held at designated army poets on
July let for admlaaktn to the Mil-
itary Academy, August Ist.

Moat Chlldrea Have Warms.
Many mothers think their chil-

dren are suffering from Indl-
gent ion, headache. nervoiißneM,

weakness, coetiveneea, when they
are vlctima of that moat common
of all ailments-worma.
Peevish, ill-tempered, fretful chil-
dren, who toee "and grind their
teeth, vttk had b(M*h and eollcky
pains, have all the symptoroa of
havUjg ahcmld be^giv-

by aaall. Price 25c. XMtapoc, In-g SnE
?~???

Lake Mattsmuskeet Will Be Drained.

Rllelgh Dispatch, 7th.
Col. J. P. Kerr, private aecretary

to Gov. Craig, is )ust back from a

| two weeka absence during which
he succeeded in veiling the $400,-

' 000 bonds for tbe drainage of lake
| Mattamuskeet, Hyde county, so

' that the cojnpletion of this project
which involvea the reclamation of

i 100,000 acrea of the finest farm
laad in the world, will be carried

{forward without delay, The

, drainage is to be completed in

about two years. The drainage
commissioners are J. S. Mann,

chairman, C. E. Mann, J. P. Kerr,

the latter aecretary of the com-

mission. The lake bed ia owned
by. the Southern Land Reclamation
Company, which is a North Car-
olina corporation in which C. A.
Webb, and Col. J. P. Kerr are

stockholders .

No person need hesitate to take
Foley a Kidney Pllla on the ground
that they know not what is in
them. Foley & Company guaran-
tee then* to be a pure curative
medicine apecially prepared for
kidney and bladder ailments and
irregularities.' They do not con-

tain habit forming drugs. Try
them. For sale by all dealers.

Tbe Biilllaat Stars of 1 ane.

By the end of June Mars, Venus,
Saturn, and Jupiter will be the
morning atars, but Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is at all times
the "Star" medicine for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
A cold in June ia apt to develop
into bronchitis or pneumonia at
any time but not if Foley'a Honey
ana Tar Comopund ia taken.

For aale by all dealers.

Henry Whltely, the 16-year-old
eon of Chas. Whltely of Nash
county, was wading in the creek
Sunday a week, atepped in deep
water, and was drowned.

A substitute in medicine is never

for the benefit of the buyer.
Never be persuaded to buy any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar
for coughs and polds, for children
or for grown persons. It is
prompt and effective. \u25a0 It comes
in a yellow package, with bee-
hive on carton. It contains no
opiates. Take no substitute for

Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. >

For sale by all dealers.

Gov. Craig who hasnt been well
recently, goes to Asheville this
week to spend a month or six
weeks, and for the time Ashe-
ville will be the summer capital
of the State.

No SubatlUte Could Do ThU.
No inferior substitute, but only

the genuine Foley Kidney Pills
could have rid J. r. Wallich, Bart-
lett, Neb., of his kidney trouble.
He save, "I waa bothered with
backache and the pain would run
up to the back of my head, and I
had spells of diiziness. I took
Foley's Kidney Pills and they did
the work, ana I am now entirely
rid of kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers.

Reuben Barbee, a bad citizen
of Durham, who was often in the
courts, died a few days ago. He
killed at least one man and was

tried twice for murder, being ac-

quitted on both occasions.

A Worker Appreciate* This.

Wm. Morris, a resident of Flor-
ence, Oregon, lays: "For the
last 14 years my kidneys and blad-
der Incapacitated me for all
work. About eight months ago
I began using Foley's Kidney
Pills, and they have done what
other medicines failed to do, and
now I am feeling fine. I rec-
ommend Foley's Kidney Pills

For sale by all dealer*.

To avoid malaria?don't sit on
an unscreened porch late in the
afternoon or at night, and dont
sleep in an unscreened bed. .

Beat Laxative for the Aged.
Old men and ; women feel the

need of a laxative more than
young folka, but it must be aafe
and harmless and one that will
not cause pain. Dr. King'a New
Life Pills are especially good for
the aged, for they act promptly
and safely. Price 25c. Recommend-
ed by Graham Drug Co.

'

The average person should drink
more in the summer than in the
winter, to supplement nature's
efforts to wash the body through
the pom of the akin.

Bullish Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft Mid Calloused
Lamps ud Blemishes from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Still's,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Qraham Drug Company.

Valuable Farm and Tim-
ber Lands For Sale.

Br vIHMof aa order of Atassanes Hoperioi
oourt made la a special proceeding tboroln
poodlaa, entitled Jofca B. HOSIMMIot
alt. vrwiutaa I. Naetaaatsry *t alt-." U»

ifjljgliwtMMilaim eaait hoiMadoor
lo Oiahaai.at twelr*o'oioak. noott. on

MONDAY, JULY 7, 1918,
tfeo followingd**erlb*d r*aJ property, to-wlt

A met or pared 04 laud ritaale aad being

liam Moaiaosssry las'*mad D.niai Albright'.

BnsmSgSi
8?So*d 4*< to*ital#-. tbraoen'

"ISCSvSKf iSfe bedl?d*d iato u.?
OQMI MTOVII,eooti paro®L oootalnlna about

I

Should Abo Go After tbe Insurance
Trust

State Journal.
If railroad men cannot b« per-

mitted to fix railroad ratea, why
are the fire insurance men allow-
ed to fix fire insurance rateat Are
men engaged lb fire imurance ao
much better than men engaged in
the railroad buslnesaT Are they
not -all merely men aubject to
like weaknesses and pasaionaf The
lire Insurance companies are col-
Itctiuf from the people of thia
bill** r-art/ $.f.60<,000 a year, or

abi! t us n<i:cli us the State col-
lects from taxea arid all other
aoarcea for ill purposes, and there
ia no check on them as to what
they shall collect. They have or-
ganized their business into a

trust and arbitrarily fix rates,
which the citizens must pay or
else go uninsured. They not only
collect too much but they grossly
discriminate against the people of
the State in favor of the people
of other States. Railroad, tele-
graph, telephone and express com-
panies are subject to State con-

trol in the matter 'of ratea, wHy-
should this business not be fed
out of the same spoon? It ia all
right to make the railroads charge
fair ratea, but it will be unjust
and all wrong if insurance com-
panies are not also mde to
charge fair rates. Says the Mer-
chants' Journal and Commerce:
"Of all detestable combinations
permitted by the South, the combi-
nation of the fire insurance com-
panies heads the' list. They are
entrenched with a forceful lobby
of influential men In each state."

$lO0?Dr. K. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectlc .may be worth to yon
more than SIOO if you have a
child who "Boils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

A woman who gave her name
as Lula Collins .disappeared from
a Raleigh hotel a few days ago
and left a month old baby.

There is no real need of any one
being troubled with constipation.
Chamberlain'a Tablets will cauae
an agreeable movement of the
bowels without any unpleasant ef-
fect. Give them a trial. For
sale by all dealers.

Harry P. Harding,' assistant su-
perintendent of the ' Charlotte
graded schools, has been elect-
ed superintendent to succeed Prof.
Grahm, who has been superintend-
ent for 25 years. Prof. Gra-
ham was elected assistant super-
intendent.

When your child has whooping
cough be careful to keep the
cough looae and expectoration
easy by giving Chamberlain's
Cough remedy as may be requir-

?ed. This remedy will also liquefy
the tough mucus and make it
easier to expectorate. It has
been used successfully in many
epidemics and ia safe and sure.
For sale by all dealers.

The barn of W. G. Pollock a
farmer, living near Mt. Olive,
Wayne county, was burned a few
days ago with a quantity of
feed, farming implements, a horse
and a mule.

Each age of our lives Has its
Joys. Ola people should be happy,
and they will be If Chamberlain's
Tablets are taken to strengthen
the digestion and keep the bowels
regular. These tablets are -mild
and gentle in their action and es-
pecially suitable for people of
middle age and older. For sale by
all dealers.

Sale of Real Estate
Under Mortgage.

Under and bv virtu,of tbe power of see
contained Ina cer ain mortgage executed on
*a eh 31*t, 1910. by Vlnlo X. Murray to Jami ?

O. Holt, and duly unsigned by fcld JbmeiiO.
Ilolt to tbe Alamance Inauranoe rfiul Heal
Haiate Company, recorded In the offlce of the
Keglster of Deeds for Alamance counjy, In
Hook of Mortgages and Deoda of Tlruat No.
47, at page No. IHt et seq ? which mortgage laeven to secure tile payment or a certain

ind for four hundred dollars, due and pay-
able on tbe mat day of March, 1911, default
having been made In tbe payment of said note
and interest thereon, the undersigned, Ala
ma oe Insurance and Heal Batata Company,
assignee, will,on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1913,
at Itt oourt bouse door In Alama no. county
at Uiakao. North Carolina, at U o'clock M
offer tor aale for oash at public miction tbe
followingdescribed property, to-wlfc
A certain trsct or parcel of land In the

county of Alamanoeand Htateof Norib ('sr .-

Una, InMebat.e township, and more partic-
ularly bounded and desctlbed as rullowa:

Beginning at a rook, Bouthstde of Great
Hoed: running thence B 80° W 14.45 obs to a
rook; tbe no* » BT° W 8.90 chs toa rock- thence
BCW 1.57oka to a rock; thence HM? B 5.11
chs to a rock; thenoe 1111V 1 B 8 01* chs to a
roeki tbenoe K ll*' W lit*oUto s look:
tbe do. B 478 oka to a nek; tbsnoe N 18° K
U8 chs 10 a rock ; tbenoe B \u25a0 chs to a
rock; tb.no. NII dag. \u25a0 148 ebs to tbe l>eglli-
ning oontalnlt.g 18 88 acre*, mora or less, on
wlaM,S;o^. , i.rT<, -e,Unf -

ALAMANCE .IMB. *RBALKtfTATK CO,
AulftMO.B. 8. W. Daemon, Attornay.

VALUABLE
Wood - Working Plant

For Sale!

By virtue of aa order of Alamance Superior
court, tbe undersigned will sailthe valuable
lumbar handling and wood-working plant
lortnerly qj stated In lliedtyol Burlington
by lha Barttngtoh I.umber « ompanr. This
plant has sulta le bondings Immediately on
tbe railroad (UieSkune being upon land* lsased
tram the North Carolina Hallroad Company),
withall nceeaaary aiding* to bandls lumber
In large quantltlsa. Hlaeaalppsdwllbafull
and complete line of wood-working aaaWa-
ery. These buildings and maoblaery cost
aboot KJOO.OO. Apurchaser could likelyleas*'
this land trom lbs Hallroad ? ompanr for any
term ofyears deet red. This la valuable prop-
Sty, and It la a good loea lon for a plant of

la kind, and tnere Is llttla doubt but tbat
part lee wbo know lbs lumber boalneas could
jjhoiiiytws,

Tbe undersigned willreceive ssaled bids tor
this propafty up to twelve .'c.oek, nono, oai

MONDAY, JULY 14, 1913.
All hidden will be required to make a de-

poalt by caafc or atrtlM check of ten per
beat, ol tbe amount oltbelr bid, and tbehlgh-
reTOld will ba Immediately reported to tbe
aoart, and If tbe oourt oooßrms tbe sale u>e
a tiling?l bidder willbe required to pay oee-
Utlrd nf tbeamouat bid In cash, aadio exe-
cute boaMta tor tke otber iwo-tblrds lorqeal
asnooota,ontf boad dae at si* moatba alter
date and ooc doe twelve rouolbs after data,
aad th. d«frrrsd payments will bear Internet
from tbe data of aale until payssent of pur-

-s^^r.j£t^v^unM^M
diJti Itdjayais!?
delivered Immediately upon tbe court's coa-

lalamted parties may obtain a tall Ust of
aUdproMfty and tnky (aspect tbe same by
application to or railing upon tbe under-

MM W THEN the sun grills and the thermometer Vk
;MM is way up?how you enjoy die Velvet Kind

MM W W Ice Cream with a temperature down at 11
§M zero. This rich cream goes right to the 11
am spot ?cools and nourishes you. 11
WI It's because its so pore and wholesome that healthy folks crave it

-MI cream we use comes from Government inspected cow«. It ia pasteurized to insure II
AM of our ingredients an the beat that die market affords.

\u25a0 \u25a0 For our fruit creams we often buy fruit by the car-load. HH
II Human hands never touch the Velvet Kind Every utensil is sterilized. Our plant is \u25a0\u25a0 |||
In immaculate?white enamelled inside.
11 So, when you are hot, tired and thirsty, go to the fountain and ask for The Velvet afl
\u25a0A , Kind Ice Cream. For des-.ert order it in the quantity you need. #Ml|l|||
I'y. The following; can supply you with this ice cream?better ?more wholesome ?than MM j

l\ PURITY ICE CREAM COMPANY, RICHMOND, YA- AH

j j GOODS
"

||[
'

. Now is the time to get a. Refrigerator, Ice
Cream Freezer, Porch Shades, Porch Swings and

; Rockers,, Screen Doors and Windows, Hammocks;
and Oil Stoves. Buy these goods of and save!

We deliver any where in Graham or Haw River '

l! M. B. SMITH, IFurniture and House Furnishings
|| Burlington, N. C. jS

ISISHMHIIsmSimiSISISISSISSISHSSSISSSSI \Jj/
-Mr Mlllll
'T' ??????????????? ???????o "F*

Mortgagee's Sale Of
Real Estate.

u ______

Under and by virtue of the power ol (ale
contained Ina certain mortgage executed by
W. L> Uanford and wife, Loannlc Hanfora,
to H. J.J'rltchett. on tbe lßtb day ofAugait,
1910, nnd recorded In tbe office ol the Keglater
of Uceda for Alamance county. In Book of
Mortgagee and Deeds of Trunt No. 49 at page
No. MSI, raid mortgage having been executed
to secure tbe pa 5 nient of a bond for and
tbe Intermit tbereon. aald bond bavlug been
due aud payable on the 18tb day of Auguit,
1911, and default having been made In the
payment of laid bond an(T Interest thereon, tbe
undenilgned will,on

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South.

Change In Wlnston-Salem-Ralelgh Pullman
Sleeping Car Line.

Effectire Saturday, Jane 14th, 1913, the Winston-Salem-Raleigh Pall-
man Sleeping Car Line will be changed to become Winston-Salem-More-
head Citv Pullman Sleeping Car Line to be operated in connection with
Norfolk Southern Railway from Goldsboro.

This arrangement will continue in effect nntil Saturday, August 23rd,
1913, after which date car mil be operated between Winston-Salem and
Raleigh., '

Sjunetf J. 0. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

TEN-DAY EXCURSION
TO

Asheville, Black Mountain, Waynes-
ville, Hendersonville, Hot Springs,

Lake Toxaway, North Carolina
The Land Of The Sky . 4

TUESDAY, JUNE 17th
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
Special Train. Nice Coaches and Pullman chair car Schedule and

round trip farea to Arheville and Black Mountain:
Lr Goldsboro 7:00 a m 19.00

Selma 7:55 a m 3.00
Raleigh 9:05 a m 7.00
Duriiadi 10.10 a m 6.00
Oreenaboro . 12:45 p m 5.00

Farea to Haadanonrilla, Hot Springa, Waynvsrille, *I.OO and Lake
Toxaway, 12.00 higher than farea to Aaheville and Black Mountain.

Ritas In Same Proportion From Intermediate Pointa.
Tickets limited returning to reach original starting point by midnight

Jane 28th 1913. Tea Days In Western North Carolina.
For detailed information ask yonr agent, or write,

? , J. O. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

MONDAY, JUNE 238 D, 1913,
at 12 o'clock M.. at the oourt bourn door InOrabani, Alamance countv, North Carolina,
oflfer for sale to the highest bidder for cash
the followingdescribed property:

A certain tract or parcel ol land In Burling-
ton township, Alamance county, Nortb Caro-
lina, adjoining tbe lands of E. K. Uanford,
Bellars Htreel, North Caroll a Hallroad tym-

pany and others, same being Lot Nq. 85 Inth.new survey and No 215 of the old survey of
the city ofBurlington, and more particularly
bounded and described In tile rword of the
mortgage uljove referred to In Book of Mort-
gagee and Deeds of Trust No. 48, at pagi No.

which reference is hereby expressly

This day

By tbe Alamance Insurance A .
Real Batata Ckx, Agent.

ADMINISTRATOR'S'NOTICE.
Having quailRed as administrator apoo tbs

estate rf Hallie B. Coble, desd, the under-
signed bqreby not,lies all persons boldlnt
claims egalnat said estate to piaaaat tbe aameduly authenlicated on or before the tstb day
of "ay, 1814. or this notlie will bs pleaded
In Bar oftbelr recovery. Allparsons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make Itu-
ned lato settlement JThi>

atmayst
°"

MML Ooble.'deo'd

Mortgagee's Sale Of
Real Estate.

ITmlerand by vlrtn. of th. power of sale
OoOtalnall In a eeneln inorttmire executed l.y
W. II Holla d Wile. Marina Ho t, or Ala-
\u25a0?tarn* county, North t amilua. to N. 41.
ttetaea, or tbe xtab'ot MoU'litleroliiia.oo the
t-t nay of April, lav. ami raewrded In lira

ogtc* I.f the Keglster of Deeds for Alamance
eiHioiy.lH Hook of Morn- msnd Denis orTutsi No. 84. at pa-re No. S*4 said mortgage
list org <h eaextK ut'd to invito- th. I««ment
of a t*.lain note ofeven date therewith, doe
ao«t iwjaliieAprri flat, ISM tlrlaullhaving
I-. O Ot.ids In the payment of MM Hole and
laiaeest, the undcrsigaed will,i^i

MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1918,
at n CckK k M.. at the oourt bouse door la

»r^a
the following dsscrlbsd iroparty i

A tract or parcel of land la Alaasanoe
oouaiy. Htsie of North Carolina, la Burling
tpa lowneh p. adjoining Um lands ol BUMaadHsyea, N .ncy B- Moore. Bsooad at.eet aadotimrs a> d bouadad as vltc

Beginfuuii at a rock.acoruer with BlUaand

Learn Telegraphy
And earn (60 to SIOO per month I

Thousanda of operator! needed. Moat
fascinating and educational work.
Poaition* aaaored all graduatea.
Write immediately tor catalogue, to
Spartanburg School of Telegraphy,
loauflt Main St., Spartanburg, B.C. <

PeWitt ? Little Early Rleaca,
l»«iaia>Wiil

t
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOLmmN^rais


